Background
Uveitis is a common cause of ocular pain and blindness in horses (Gilger and Deeg 2011) . Leptospira has commonly been implicated in the pathophysiology of uveitis but the exact mechanisms by which Leptospira may trigger the disease are not completely clear. Possible explanations include persistent infection of the ocular media or immunological cross-reaction between leptospiral proteins and ocular antigens (Brandes et al. 2007; Verma et al. 2010; Polle et al. 2014) . Exposure to Leptospira in horses is common but serum antibody titres do not correlate well with signs of uveitis. Calculation of the Goldmann-Witmer coefficient or Cvalue (aqueous humour antibody titre/serum antibody titre) provides a better indication of Leptospira involvement, with values >4 supporting the diagnosis of Leptospira-associated uveitis (Gilger 2018) .
PICO question
Are adult horses with uveitis in the UK more likely to have evidence of leptospirosis compared with adult horses in the UK without evidence of leptospirosis?
Search method
Medline was searched using the following terms: Equine* OR horse* AND leptospir* AND United Kingdom OR England OR Scotland OR Wales OR Ireland; Equine* OR horse* AND leptospir* AND uveitis. The search results were evaluated and three articles were considered relevant to the question. Hathaway et al. (1981) investigated the prevalence of antibodies to a variety of Leptospira serovars in 500 horses intended for export using the microscopic agglutination test (MAT). When a titre of 1:100 was used as reference, they detected 173 positive horses (prevalence 34.6%). They compared these results with those obtained from horses with uveitis for which a blood sample had been submitted for diagnostic purposes; 34 such samples were analysed of which 26 were seropositive (76.5%). Statistical analysis showed a significant difference in prevalence between controls and uveitis-affected horses (P<0.025) indicating that horses with uveitis were more likely to be seropositive compared with clinically normal horses in the UK. Limitations of this study are the low number of uveitis cases (34), and the reliance in serum antibody titres alone for the diagnosis of leptospiralassociated uveitis. It is also important to note that the authors did not examine any of the horses in the study and the classification was based solely on the information included on the laboratory submission form.
Quality of evidence
In a similar study, Matthews et al. (1987) determined the seroreactivity to 20 Leptospira antigens in 138 horses without ocular disease and 27 horses with uveitis. When a titre of 1:100 was used as reference, the prevalence of positive cases was 9.4% (13/138) for controls and 11.1% (3/27) for the uveitis-affected horses. These authors found no statistically significant difference in seroprevalence between these two populations. This study is also limited by the low number of cases and the use of serum antibody titres alone.
A recent study by Malalana et al. (2017) also compared seroprevalence to Leptospira between horses without ocular disease and horses with uveitis. The authors obtained eyes, blood and aqueous humour samples from horses subjected to euthanasia for unrelated reasons (controls) and horses that had an eye enucleated for signs of uveitis (cases). Histopathology of all the eyes was performed to confirm uveitis or absence of disease in each case. A titre of 1:100 was also used. In this study, there was no statistical difference in seroprevalence between controls (18/43, 41.9%) and cases (19/29, 65.5%). Only six of the aqueous samples had detectable antibodies against Leptospira and all belonged to uveitis-affected animals; of these, only two had a C-value >4 suggesting a prevalence of Leptospira-associated uveitis of only 6.7% among the uveitis cases. This study is the first one in the UK to use aqueous humour analysis as well as serology, however, it still has a relatively small number of cases.
Conclusions
When using a C-value >4 as evidence of Leptospiraassociated uveitis, the study by Malalana et al. (2017) suggests that Leptospira does indeed cause some cases of uveitis in the UK; however, this number appears small compared with other areas of the world.
As to whether horses with uveitis in the UK are more likely to be seropositive to Leptospira than controls, the results are conflictive between studies. Combining the three studies (Table 1) , there is a statistically significant difference in seroprevalence between cases and controls (v 2 = 19.75, P<0.01), but the definition of case and control in some of these studies makes this interpretation questionable. 
